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lhU 1903 tar Dilly Storr Pub C-
oY jtIPdripdrt p Slow glowerw Perslitentl Insistently

A young white face pierced
y two widestretched eyes showed

vaguely through the enveloping gloom
A second white face confronted It A
question was asked In a frightened
whisper and answered In n whlspur

V that assumed a vain show or courage
4 It Is only the rain Kitty dropping

Into the stone receiver at the corner 01
the house It falls with dreadful pro

rI dafon tliougih
i It military precision It sounds

1jite the marching of a squad
Th6y will not march when they

come replied Mattie They will
Kutft but or tho darkness by ones and
tWos shamcfacetlly Ilko tho thieves In
tho nlKlif that they are Tltlle glory
thcvwlll sqlh hy this expedition rtold-
Ijiit l slik womans rop-
mfPcrhups xv6 are making a mountain-
out of u molehill

I ian think yvs arc it reads
ruIKJit algiig ii threat In a low

c siilttd to thc gloom of their
Isufypuiidjhffs she read

WoSrP lln < solus away from here
itouL rt visit to that room > do

1ziot belicvo till tulo qt H sick woman
I b ltg the only uruupiiqt of It AH sworn

ejides of thw union It Is our duty
tveetigate We will be on hand

iprqnjptly tat 1 oclock tonight Tils
aning Is a courtesy to tile sex No

JpebnocU attempt to escape for before

t thLsaches your hands wo will have
Cordon ornunil your premiErs throusli
blcla jnouee could nut criscp unde

f t ciedr
1 The Iwo girls stole tacit to their
posts In silence end salted

A tall flfiure looinvd out of
tMUtltn mist and with regular beat
f7ieavy boots passed beyond ilattlon-

tifiuii io bo uwalluwcd Un In thc roan
branches It WHS followed hy another
ajid 1iI nn4 still another until

counting them In jirocca-
a

r

t ipty for llnl > fUll Klnt-
ofto 4bP EMr TH itwnIi Viori-

di7cntu1t fc who objoct to children forget
that they themselves pay for onlyon
flat anfl that they have no right to ob

al goes on In other tint-

what business Is It ot theirs If there are
frlxty Children In the other nalll In the
JiouieT The Mind Your Own Uuilness
Club seems to have few members In

Now York M V O J-

lInuillurl llnrrnl Vltpu Out

to Ihj tJ tort ThsJYlitl Wor-

lJl Vlsh fo jOve niV views In regard lo-

Ihu jursllun of lais und smnll nmlfs-
VlIm tile nintlier lit ilx chlldivn otto am
haj py in the fac I have bud more or

roiiblo In IrlnKlne then titi so far
jLtit the KTOKlojit tniulilo I have expa

t consular an uUraKosi-
ofjllfilulty In securing decent 1Ill1rt-

iriOJt11 to rteiii up In u proper and-

StUll
way I luva very recently had

p rlRpce J rented a lloor tram
lIq pores JlI LIt JII American and

u y dtpp ll pr rfII to nay In
i
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The Society Woman the Housewife and the
Business Woman Alike Break DownDesire-
to Outvie Their Neighbors Late Hours and
the Increasingly Strenuous Life Are the Chief
Causes

arrive at a goal la a flue thing To strain every
TO nervo while striving to reach It Is very often

a fatal thing and always a thing most harmful
Tho women of this century are malting for their
various goals at the pace that Inevitably kills Tho
society woman the business woman tho woman who
Is homekoepcr and housekeeper each one looking a
little askance at the other Is g6lng the selfsame gait

It Is always the paco that kills
Stored up In tho human Bystern Is a certain amount of

nervous force In tine economy of life this plays its part
oven moro Importantly than the blood

Yet women who swoon away at tho sight of blood
drops oozing from a wound will recklessly waste the
precious nerveforce over dally duties dally pleasures
dally cares

Womon will spend hundreds of their dollars and
whole years of their allotted days In seeking remedies
and nostrums to keep their blood In good condition
They count an foour misspent If taken to recuperate ex-

hausted

¬

nerves and restore a wasted energy
They race through life at the pace that kills Many

of them are winded before turning the first quarter-

In one week during the social season the average
society woman squanders vitality enough to keep her
system depleted all tho year How sho manages to keep
up Is the mystery

But she Is In the swim and she does not dare to

sink And the social fishes swim In schools It
may be that they boost one another to mutual ad ¬

vantage when all alike are floundering
Look for a moment at some of the causes which

contribute to break down a society womans vitality

and leave her a nervous wreck
From the seasons beginning the eeasona end she

lives In a whirl of excitement Restlessness Is perhaps-

a better term and both restlessness excitement are

bad for any woman
But tho society woman whirls on throilgh her round

and recks not of the consequences

Late dinners leave her without a digestion cocktails

taken as a stimulant or corrective prove ruinous

I Balls receptions functions of all sorts strain her
energies to tho utmost and put tax on both body and

mind Her dress unhygienic her diet Is unwhole

orld J
An That to a Hearts Surrender
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suddenly

ouchanlcailv

slon Mattlo made out eight men clad In
dark uniforms They were revolving
about the cottage with slow regularity
Would Kitty see them as plainly as she
had

In a choked voice abs sent a question-
out Into the darkncsn

III tho name of mercy who are you
and If you are the brutes who have
threatened to raid a sick womans room
why dont you do It and be done with-
It 7

A deep clear voice uttered the one
word Haiti Tim tread of UeavJIy
shod teet fell silent From out the
darkness and tho mist came a message
of ooaifort to the trerofollnir girl

It Is only it Yankee sergeant young
lady and ho la doing what tie came
hero to do He in guardIng this house
against some toughs ol the brigade
whuie tlirruls save come to his ears
You con turn In and so to sleep un
ufruid

Do you mean mean that you are
hero to protect ua7 The sound oif a
woiimua sobs rose abovo the drip
drip of tho rain

As I hopo tied will protest my dear
ono In my abuciuxi Vliould danger come
near them One iiicetlon please There-
In u skit woman In that room honest
true

4tt truly an tile God whose name you
hut V a just Invoked hears me Comeand
see for yourself A friendly footfall
will not break tier clumber

Perhaps that would be test Then
tho ellows would take my word for It
nKl not molest you Yes 1 will come

Softly tho door to the sick room was
opened Onoo Inside ilnttle turned to
look at her friendly foe She drew In
her breath with a siGh of relief

I am not afraid of you You arc a
gentleman

The dent eyes twinkled more merrily
I have boon acctucil of It before to-

nIght
Mettle Bont on hurriedly like one who

Tound roHof In rritloii

CHILDREN BlI1RED FROM FbATS j

and co my furnltiirn on a von nut
I when the van arrived nt the place the

landlord would not let me take poss
lon Wtlenl asliod the reason hi an-
Swered me lie could not think ofletting n family of rtght Into his
rooms which left my family without a
horns In midwinter No doubt there are
many eases similar 10 mine

Sirs j j KBLITTpiiuiil a oiijtrl in-
To

Clillilrrn
Ib Sllior ee Till Wprld

I have three amaH children and have
had the awful experience of looking
for rooms I lived In one house wee

I the landlord can to mo awl said I
J must move I was surprised I mkivl
the reason lie simply said Well 1

I cannot rent my other rooms because
there era children In the house Now

j what was I tn iloT I was ciunnellnt III
nova n bitter weather And all ivrr-
wherover you go the question Ui Ifuw

I munychlldren7orlavayou chlldrenT1
Its 41w nAn cnlldiesa couolt tbs-
tgzYu 001

a 1 oi t
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They would not bellevo us those
rude rough men We toW them that
ehe wus very HI Wo believe she Is

slipping away tom us Iud from her
troubles Our poor little Nell so young
so beautiful and so happy before she
went yorth to stay with Aunt Gather
wood and fell In lov UP there

The man before her passed at a bound
from the stiff attitude of a soldier doing
his duty to that of a man palpitating
with vivid Interest In the narrative so
con Wn ly being poured Into his ears

To stay with Whom did you say
young lady

Aunt Catherwood papas sister In
Baltimore You are not to think I am
tolling you this Just for Idle gossip but
because 1 believe you can help us to
carry out a very dear wish of hers She
Is our cousin but us dear as a sister
She hen made us promise If she dies to
get a pacluige conveyed to the man who

broken her fcenvt At loast ho
hasnt but he Is In the Northern arm
and of course Neil topld not turn
traItor to her own
how on earth are we to oomplywlth her
wish when we are bottled up here be-
iWutn Vldtsburg and Now Orleans
Butler holding topper and Grant
tho other Wml n well nil be
sealed UD In our tombs Muybo you
inljrht find him for us when you andyour horrid brigade move north

Not utterly lmpoi IMelf you wouldIjnnor me with his name
Jocelyn Logan
Joe IiJ hogan

He repeated the name In a Joyous
BhoHjt 1 Jlattl trembled for the girl on
the hfd 8he peered anxiously around
the tallBcrMn Sitting bolt upright In
boil with mfar lands stretched toward
the Kjre ni was the beautiful sleeper
ownkpned-

MftHlel Mattli Did I dmamlt Did
I dream It dear I thought I heardJocplynH voice and It back thehunger to llyo sweet nnd etrong

liofora the words Irad did upon herlisa Jocolyn lx gnn was Itneellpff by hor
side folding lifrfast In his arms

Nci Nell How could you trent me
so my est To run awny from mo
with nothing but that cruel little note
If lord had not ltd mo liars
direct you might have slipped icyond
my hold forover nlld forever

And thro ore Imbeciles Mid Mat
tie In a low voice who call this n
world of chancel I must go and tellKilty

I H1
<

are sit these leople with rhllrtren to do
Sleep on Iha street The i oopl wio
object were children themselves once
upon a time nut I hope and trust
there will be a law coVcrnln thIs of
falr Then I brlleve there would In a
change Mrs H

Flue Oilier Side
To th < FAlter ot Th > Erenln WorMi

1 lIvid In a flat a few months ago
where a tenant above me hid two chil
dren aged nlwiit seven and eight apd
any morning after t oclock they wnuM
begIn to rues up and down tile list
pull the furniture nil over the house
and maUft sleep from tint hour on Ins
possible One would think 1renldPtn
llooievrll iYsi Oil lianl with n regiment
iif soldiers J hud to move jf the

tneriin rnoiliBrH woulllllIh theIr chlldren obedience Piteneaa In theirlicinf mailers would not he Un
luernbic hut from my observatloo they
Ion to grow up llkt I
Topsy Ignorance In very ea >
un ill part of parents Is lie cause of thetrjubli bitvi a UudWrJ ana Irnsnt j

lilt J

t1 it-
J
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some while every habit of her dally thought Is along lines which produce
great mental excitement and provide no loopholes for required mental
rest

The coasts of society are strewn thick with social wrecks Yet each
wreck was started forth ns o fair woman-

In business careers women wreck themselves even more hopelessly
for there Is usually for them no salvage

The business woman hurries and worries and bustles till her cavity
and herself nro both exhausted She ibolta her food and selects It Inju-
diCIously

¬

sho disdains fresh air and exercise and restrains her vital or-

gans
¬

by tight lacing Sho takes nothing quietly but flies oil to pieces over
everything and literally works herself to death In tier harness

Her tired nerves rebel and utter their protest In unreasonable and
frequent Irritation Their protest unheeded grows more and more clamo-
rous

¬

By and by there Is constant warfare between nerves that know they
ought to rest and a tired Woman who thinks she must keep on defying
thorn

If the nerves grow silent after long vain attempts to gain their
rights the woman Is also a silenced wornout creature depleted of all
natural vitality and vigor unfitted for business dragging along In It
lIsUessly a failure Instead otll success

The overworked jhousowtfe who makes her own burden largely Is the
saddest of oil this long Bad line of wrecked end wasted womanhood-

It Is an acknowledged foot that household system Is a tyrant who

rules housemistress arbitrarily Not until woman rises In her woman-

ly
¬

right against this petty tyranny will she ibe queen of the home In ¬

stead of a bound slave chained to a> dally domestic routine
l jo 00-
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Afternoon Kown of soft pliable wools are greatly In vogue and always are
charming Tills ttylJvh model 4t of canvas vclllnj In soft tan color with trim
mine of hMvy eoN linen worked In cross stitch wlUi silks In poatel shades of
green blue and pink and drop ornaments The blouse jrlve the lone hoiiMerevI
effect and Includes the fnrhlonable prIncess closlni-

fTln nunnUly of material required for the medium slxn In for wit f Vi yarla
21 4U yards 27 rvr 2U yards 41 inches wide for skirt 104 yard SI B yard tl or
4i yard U Iwlmt wide

Illouse pittrrn 4311 In sites for a S3 91 11 3 < and 40 mob bust mailed for hOe

Hklrt palleni 4t44 In sizes for A S fi M OS SO U St and 3d Inch waist mailed
for lOo-

Itenul mon y iq Caohlcr The Vorld Idlllzw 1111 lid II1 New Torte City
h

PATIENCE REWARDED LETTING HER DOWN
fimlih husr Wmrt the coil mm dUs peeohI overheard HlK MqlO

hu come Intn a Urge fortune remark that I haul an extraordinary
JoneiVel lies nntle tq It voir
KniUllOh lie Is ab7 lUut PeppryYe l tit did ay extr
JoneY lies been lylni D weight ordinary and he asked me afterward It

for It a g994 many yari vCWc a ifj eaU didnt nvoan Ibt sam u q
It

i 4 1
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CocKtails and Pink Teas Wear Down the Social
Leader Amusements and Hastily Eaten
Meals Wreck the Business Girl Struggles to
Keep Up Appearances Undermine the House ¬

keepers Health

Make It possible for her to feel that tho unlvcroo will
not overturn If tho cook tails to turn up la time for an
early breakfast Lot her know that herchl1dren need
not naturally grow up vicious because ono of them la
Inclined to dwadlo and another exhibits girlish vanity
Let her once bo convinced that somo ilotall of her use-
less

¬
u

and often foolish drudgery may bo omitted to the
gain In true dignity of heiivhdlo work

Then by alow degrees her acme will reJnx and the
dead weight drop from her duties

But It sho persists In putting on the extra tuck or
tulle which will make hor own childs petticoat a bit
finer than her neighbors If In so doing she must tire
her cycB and strain her nerves and fret herself Into
Irritability then through these and thousando of similar
tasks ohe too la wrecking her womanhood-

In society In business in homo life the hurrying
worrying woman of today Is tho physical wreck of e
tow years later And whether bent on pleasure or a
career or homo happiness each worn who gives her ¬

self no rest Is going at tho pace that kills v
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NORTH AND SOUTH SlOBS
It Is tho comtnpn belief that the north 4d of a street IB

the more desirable from n hygienic point of view and for
that reason if there U any difference In the value of prop-
erty

¬

that side usually Is favored In the Medical Journal a
paper by Dr Alfred E Thayer Is printed In which ha elves
tile results of his InroUgatlons as to tho mortality ooourrlno
on the two aide ot twenty streets from Fourteenth trat-
to Thirtythird Inolusdve 7hado In 1896 The total
number of deaths tabulated was 3973 out oj a total popula-
tion

¬
of 170741 The doet a on the north side of tIle streets

were 2101 aa compared nith 1S 90n tho south aide and In
the caso of each ape the northern deaths exceed till southern
except In the group of ilxtyflve yearn and over In which the
oouthorn death exceed the northern by twenty The great-
est

¬

excess Is onions children under five year the northern
deaths exceeding the southern by nearly one hundred The
males alto exceed the females and this Is also more marke4
on tho north Otifof the tots 2101 deaths oh1He 1 j
1185 were due to a constitutional disease Chiefly tuberou
halt b respiratory chiefly pnetznonlaj o BymoUc chI hy
diphtheria d renal chiefly chronic nephritis In the order
named The death rats for the north was 2413 In a popula-
tion

¬

of E64SL On the mouth side out of a total of 1SC9 those
due to the four clasvta of diseases named above was 1034
the total death rate being 2218 In a population of 84159 The
south aide had more deaths sixteen In all front aymotjc neryour generative and pregnancy diseases The explanation
In brief of tills phenomenon Is that people living on the
hcxth side of streets spend mot of their time In the hack
rooms of their houses whloh are seldom visited long by sun
UgUt It 1s largely a question of sunlight and ventilation
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Awe Cojapellra b7 LawS to Do Bo
To Its mites of Th ErMlnr Wend

A ays that every child of oultobJi
ago In Norr York III compelled by law
to tro to school B says that only those
who began must continue Which Is
right ANNIE HAULER
Wrlto to Secretary of the Society
To 111 editor of Tb Enntnf World
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